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Ton^r Long; iSfta Oodfrejr, Pi^tT 
•»y UBQhnrehf Nancy Lee Ya^ 
Bartora B. Hauls: Ruth Jol«^ 
B-'Ur Mac Stephens; ^tssbatb 
Pharr,'Darid Phaw; Betty'Hen
derson, B<irbars Ann Green; Nor- 

Beans of ma Smoak, Joe and Man' Shl^ds 
^hdetman (twins); Carol Hays, 4arah Ann
.of i.Clara j 

■ Wlows;
Barber;' Marjorie MlUef, Harry 
Pejsrison, Jr;; -Mrs. Jlia. Hender-

Neatest Yalues-B^gest Savings
Buy EarSy While Stocks Are Complete—Avoid The 

Rush—Save Money on Your G'fts and 
Christmas Cheer.

Here y<Hi can supply every family need, and de
light both fe**i*ly and friends with special
■gifts that'''sure sure to please . . • from a complete 
selectio>n iff'choice merchandise at the very lovrest 
poss'hle prices,' , 1

Special lot <rf ’ Woman’s and Misses Sport Coats — fjeeces, 
suecies, diagoral nni 'wool coatings—Sizes 14 to 52—Special

$3.95 $4.95
Toddler snow suiti., good quality fina napped wool—Beacon- ■ • , o --- of fullcloth" and a'l w*v>l flannels—2 piece suits consist 
length coat—leggins. and bonnet, cotton flannel 1'"^’
Colors, pink, blues and red—size $1.95-$3.95
1 to 4 years—Special-

SPF/^MAL-r-^adfes’ Wash Dresses—fast color 
prints in a big assortment of smart styles and pat
terns—sizes 14 to 44— 39c
Only—Each —  ------------------------- ---------------

Solids and

$1.48
Women’s and Misses Greatest Crepe Dress Value, 
points—New st^as—values up to 12.98—
Size 14-52—Special Each----- ----- ------------
Ladies Lace Trimmed Satin and Brocade Slips—tailw^ or 
bias cut. UtuMWil values—Size 34-50— Qy q
Special------—---------------------------------------------------
Ladies Rayon Taffeta Slips—lace trimmed and tail- 
ored styles—sizes 34-44-^pecial each ....... ...............

Misses and Children’s Wool Fleece Short Hip 
Jackets with detachable “Parka*\ Hoods* colors* 
reds, blues and greens. Size 8-20 $2*48
Years—$3.i^8 values—Spec'al, each

Women’s and Misses’ al'-wool Suedes, Flexes and Tw^ 
Sport Coats in the smartest new styles. Sizes U to 2^ 
a<i_44. Reeular $10.00 values. Cy QC
Special Each ------------------------------------------------ *
Iiust received a n«w shipment of ladies, misses and children’s 
Crene Dresses—The smartest . . . newest styles, at the very 
lowest possible prices . . . Ideal Holiday Gifts.

Women’s and Children’s Coats Greatly Reduced. Don’t 
Fail to see these outstanding values.AH

77cLadies’ nice quality Satin Gowns, lace trimmed.
Assorted pink or blue. Special each---------------
Men’s and Lakes’ good quality Beacon Bath Ro^s. Satin 

—silk coM^throw belt—beautiful patterns J J 4o
—Special each'---------------------- ---------------
Children’4 fine rayon knit two piece Pajamas—colors AQg*

* taoiarc Sm<v»ial ftArh  * ^ ^blue and tea rose. Size 8-16 years. Special each_.

DOLLS—DOiiS-—DOLLS. A grand selection. 
The higgest values we have ever had. Real life
like baby dolls with human hair, sleepy dolls, 
crying dolls—all unbreakable at prices to suit
Bver^on^n _________ ___________

Ladies’ and Children’s Cotton and all-wool 1 Of*
I'knit gloves. Assdi^ colors. Special-------- XvrV.

A GIFT SPECIAJj-^omb, Blush and Mirror Sets, crome
finish, a.’sorted cMors and sizes— 25c‘“97c
Special____ ..........................................
Hanes 'Turkish Towel Gift Sets—in beautiful gift boxes . . .
ceDoph.me wrapp^. A good assort- 48c *“$1.94
ment of sizes and colors—Special
JBeautiful satin and rayon panties,

' >atepins, and bloomersH—Pair-------------
Ladies good quality silk and wool hosi 
servicable colors—pair --------------------

48c
BIG BLANKET VALUES—fancy plaid cotton 
Bianketi— aizea 70 s 80—
Spec’sJ.......... ....... ...... ...... ....... ...........
PART WOOL SINGLE BLANKETS— solid and 
fancy plsuda—both light and dark 97c
color*—special each ..........................-—
CHATHAM PART WOOL DOUBLE BLAN- 
iCETS—size 72x90—»oft fluffy nap— Qri
a long wear blMtket- —special

54 inch Woolens—good quality tweeds, swges and plaids— 
Suitable for coats and suits—regular $1.00 value /IQ- 

f Special yard —--------------------- ----- ----------- —
L^Nice quality Pepperell Prints . . . fine cotton suiting^s, plaids, 
f/ linens and plain an<(printed shantung^s—All guar- J Qc

--anteed fast c<4o?s-r^Special yard —--------
^Men’s medium Wright long sleeve and ankel length 
’Union Suits—size 36-44—Special .................... ..... 58c

Go Where The Crowtis Go—To

North Wilkesboro, N. C.
r •, /

Mitchell.
hurry and votS ft 

jamr fayorig*: eWd, as wo^i^! 
haVlj^'.kiOraii^iiatei cast-yhnijF

wonder ioaeaf ji|i^ iBohcheUe ri bit J
then OiT^t

' ‘“l^eiBb^’tb?i "giil 
wtt&The falgli^ niMbfe^ of%teel^ 
are a^rded prisM Friday htiht 
at ’the showintf^'^of Mysteryi^at 
Midnight,'” t h e" announcement 
said.

padsed ’ ^ ' 
ll^ If: ybirds and ai^h- 

Fnip gel&ed fire
enSiSd an ^finiae ras Mood pat

by briaghig' in
.Wt.fiHiitttVwh^bn^ played in 
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f0?^ls 7#ieatie8)*Jeiiij The game w*i» pUyod M 
Ihib Jokaetod at c^ter, MpNelHj«I*t affUr to rake fund* 
S a host M otl^ ’

fitted df^ ysrda 4^ thf__go*i kwt the ball

ttw xegt^ ptay 
pleked. up five and was
brought to earth by iMlnioB iMckle 
Deans, Blair Qyryn, Frant’ Mc- 
ilieill and some o^»; 'DnUt aada 
tsro In trying ' those
ferren block* and Phil
lips pdotied to *4^ Uoas 40.

HoNotii 
irlic
whMi tbkt amifarreillX bad, - g 
team: K loc«dt;Jtko^ big 
tey.waa headed.ftiw fhe proiatae 
ia^ bat he was hroft^l de^ on 

sldeQne. The attatt txfiged

waa
tended, by a largo crowd 

'4-lgiir fidilty of footbaB and' 
moneyV worth

Voch watehiav • the former'
^ jcaii’^'to livo np 'to'_
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Uoiii Cittb And^Wilkeaborb^^ On the fi«l'^f 'ipulir recover- 
E^MIo ;.To A-Scoreless Tie2'W bls^etm fuiBlitai^d ran like

iktaned om vataeg.ipjM^ SgjM 
iiAo played a 'ghofea game), to ta**’* aad yakpg:

^en yardage was logt on aa at-‘ SM^Sotitfi. -
^ Ion, K. McNeill, Rs- them aiado up lp» «4

tes, Parks, Reavto, iSbufc^ Brew- They fit too.-p®i» floodwlBJl0ee«
er and R^nioldft., -.:.-,^^,.

(Doptinuod from-page one!

ons didn’t care who did it.
Well, so much :for, firM 

hglf; ;;4o,. the Bhlt the'“LloSi8
recelv.p^; and
th^ riirTled- fhe-bttftxwt-a: sustaln- 
ed'!flriTe which netted two tlwt 
downs ■ by'good measure. ' Fred 
Bahbard gained'12'Whole yards 
OB'.the ffret play«;‘ Pearson ■ - lost 
six yards somewhere'back'of the 
line-on ■■'a play which''-clicked

bever mlpd' what all the way to 
the scrimmage line. Boucheile, 
^th not a I4on til a mile of 
l^m, Interco^edA Lions’ and 
ran back s^e^l2 yards. Coach 
dj. E. Caldw*U, who was ’both 
:j:pach and quarterback tor his 
Hamblers, et cetera, passed to 
Jarvis for a nice gain and ' then 
Tidwell, doing what he used to 
dp at Davidson, sliced oft seven 
^rds at right tackle. Alt Dula, 
'iyho used td run like biases, made 

yards 'aii the quarter ended. 
, V With the Ramblers threatening 
^^d definitely on the march, Mas- 
,te_r Mind H. V. Overcash sent in 
k'brand new team for the Lions 
to make a goal line stand on the 
26, Quarterback Coach Caldwell

tempted i»«s xod Forhand Uck 
ed oat of danger only to havo 
Llnney u(o it on the rax for a- 
bout,twMity some yard*. Bonch- 
elle passed directly ., into the 
hands of a Lion. Hublbard made 
fqqr yards' and l^er followed 
with’fhree. A third doihi pass at
tempt was ho go and Forhand 
kicked out of bounds on the 2S 
Phillips made nine yards but on 
the next play Dula ran smack into 
Bbarkey Pardue for no gain and 
Sharkey went out of the game 
(somebody said to get a glass of 
beer). Boucheile ran on fourth 
down from p lUt formation for 15 
and a first -but it was no good 
because the memorable contest 
came to an end, as all things do.

Some of the forgotten men of 
the Lions line who must be re
membered for their valiant play 
were Deans, (who went to the
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TBOMPSON 8EIREADING CR
PENNSLYVANIA TIRES AND TUB3BS ■ 

Plume 413 North Wilkcsboro, N. C.

Rates: Ic A Word
(Each Insertiutil 

(MINIMUM CHARGE 28c)

FOR RENT
GOOD apartments, fl and 4 

rooms, bath with each, good 
location on Trogdon street. 
Write Mrs. R. E. Faw, Hickory, 
or see C. M. Elledge at Jenkins 
Hardware. 12-4-2t

FOR SALF.
JNUSUAL BARGAINS in good 

used cars and trucks, several 
makes and models. Wilkes Mo
tor company, two miles west 
on Boone Trail. 10-2-tf

Stoves, Heaters, and Heatrolas 
>-Rhodes-Day is the place to buy 
hem. Prices to suit your pocket- 
bok. Rhodes-Day Fornitiire Go.

10-0-tf
'"XIR SALE: I have a Remington 

typewriter for sale. In good 
condition, a bargain for quick 
sale, for cash. Call W. G. Har
rison a t Steele’s Jeweler, 
phone 384. 9-<-tf

FOR SALE FOR C.48H—or upon 
terms, the old J. A. Elledge 
farm, located on Mulberry 
Creek, a distance of approxi
mately six miles from North 
Wilkeeboro. upon a good, all- 
weather highway, well watered, 
necessary outbuildings, good 
farm land, and consisting of 
approximately 125 acres. This 
farm has approximately 100,- 
000 feet of merchantable tim
ber, such as white pine, spruce, 
field pine and oak. Must sell 
to settle estate. See or wrltee 
Archie Elledge, Administrator, 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 12-7-4t

If it is r.nythlng yon need in 
(he stove or heater line, be sore 

<1 see us. We have a wide selec- 
ion.—Rltodes-l>H> Furniture Co.

10-0-tf

FOR SALE: International T-20
Crawler Tractor, one year old 
No. 25 Caterpillar. 1939 Bulck 
41 and 6! Sedans. 1939 Ford 
DeLuxe Station Wagon. Henk
el’s, Statesville, N. C. 12-28-9t

WANTED
\V,4NT TO RENT 3 or 4 room 

unfurnished apartment, prefer 
Close-In location. K. B. Beach, 
Western Union telegraph of
fice. It.

VANTED: To do your radio re
pair work on all makes and 
models. Expert repairmen. Sat- 
isfactlof tuaranteed. — Day 
Electric oo., Phoae 328. 8-10-tf

WANTED: Typewriter, Adding
machine. Cash Register and 
computing scale repairing aad 
rebuilding, call for W. G. Har
rison at Carl W. Steele, Jewel
er, Phone 384. All work grcr- 
anteed. 9-4-tf

MISCELLANEOUS
WE ARE PREPARED to furnish 

yon kerosene and fuel oil at 
wholesale price at any time and 
any quantity. We deliver. Red
dies River Service Station, J. 
H. Joines, Phone 586. 11-9-tt

uun'T BK AUHiLdHiB. 'raere an 
millions of circulating heaters, 
but only one Genuine Elstate 
Heatrola. Look for the name 
Heatrola. It appears on no oth
er cabinet except an Estate.— 
Rhodes - D*y Furniture Co., 
North WUkesboro. N. 0.

WILL SELL Studio Piano to re
sponsible party who will as
sume payments of $1.75 per 
week. WrUe'I. C. Church, Wll- 
keslpni^ ^ 12-14-4t

Cold wt^Mter is Just ahead. Be
preporad «me
ot me std^ or beaten for oo#J 
M* wood, or six oH-buruixg bei^, 
er-^-fibodee-Say Fund tore Co; '

For That Man
lii Your Life

Gifu Rich In Sentiment... 
Prized For Their Usefnhess

Don’t let the Problem of 
HIS Christmas gift get you 
down this year . . . just 
coirie to Marlow’s, and 
your worries are over.

ff

If home is his castle—give him one 
of these smart gifts....

... and they are as useful and 
practical as they are smart!

Rabhor Robes
Silk and Flannel

$5.00 to $15.00

Westminster Hose
Silk, Lisle and Wool

35c to 50c

Botany Ties
Hand Tailored and Wrinkle Proof

$1.00

Manhattan Shirts
Whites and Colors

$2.00

Wilson No-Belt Pajamas
Silk and Broadcloth

$1.95 to $5.00
Evans House Slippers

$1.95 and $2.95

MALLORY HATS 
MICHAELS-STERN SUITS 

ENGLISHTO™ SUITS AND TOP COATS

MUFFLERS
SWEATERS

GLOVES
JACKETS

SWANK JEWELRY 
Manhattan Handkerchiefs

Jl

Remember:
He Will Open His Marlow’s Gift Box BrsH
Our assortment of GIFTS this year is right up to the minute in style and 
quality—and we know we have a Gift the MAN IN YOL[R LIFE will 
really appreciate. Show good taste and good jiidgment by careifully 
choosing HIi’> GIFT. It need not be expensive,, but father a gift HE 
WILL LIKE. This is where we know we can help you—and probably 
save you money in doing so.

buy—WHERE HE WOULD BUY HIMSELF

m
★

If you can’t de
cide what he’d 

like best for 
Chrighjuus, aric us 

abo^ owe.
caartifiebte*

iAt--

"■-’lii-

Expect More at Marlow’s 
More Style—More Quality—More Servicie

J f

■>
’’NEW AND CpRRECT Ml


